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Summary of the Presentation

• Question 1: Can seasonal hostels retain the learning outcomes of children from short-term migrant families in rural Odisha?

• Data: Primary data collected from Nuapada district in Odisha in 2019

• Outcome Variables: Percentile rank based on test scores of children who were in Grades 3-5 in 2018-19

• Method: Ordinary Least Squares (OLS)

• Finding: Children who were left behind in the source villages do not have significantly different percentile ranks in language 
and mathematics relative to children from non-migrant families, whereas migrant children have lower percentile ranks. 
Among children from short-term migrant families, the ones left behind in hostels perform significantly better than the others.

• Extending to a nationally representative survey

• Question 2: What were the learning levels of children from short-term migrant families in rural India in 2011-12?

• Data: India Human Development Survey (IHDS) II, 2011-12

• Outcome Variables: Learning levels in Language and Mathematics of children aged 8-11 years

• Method: Logit model, Instrumental Variable Approach

• Finding: Children from short-term migrant families in rural India have lower age-appropriate skills in language and 
mathematics relative to children from non-migrant families

Acknowledgement: Lokadrusti, Education Department of Government of Odisha, and the members who participated in surveys



Can seasonal hostels retain the learning outcomes of children from short-term 
migrant families in rural Odisha?

The question is answered based on a primary survey conducted by the author in July-August 2019 in Odisha



Introduction

• Internal migration in search of work is a common practice in many developing countries including India

• Over 10 million children in rural India have at least one short-term migrant in the family (SAS 2013, Government of India)

• Globally, children from migrant families, especially short-term migrant families, face several difficulties in attaining education 
(UNESCO, 2019) – the pattern also holds true in India

• Children from short-term migrant families face disadvantages in attaining education (Srivastava and Dasgupta, 2010; Srivastava 
and Sutradhar, 2016; Coffey, 2013; Bhattacharya, 2019; Nguyen, 2016)

• Open question in the Indian context: What happens to the learning levels of children from short-term migrant families at the 
national level? In case of a negative effect, how can the learning levels of children from short-term migrant families be retained?

• The findings relate to the Sustainable Development Goal 2030 – Goal 4: Quality Education



Education Policies in India: Provisions for children from migrant families

• 2009: The Right of Children to Free and Compulsory Education (RTE) Act made elementary education free and 
compulsory for all children aged 6-14 years in India

• Section 4 of RTE: The right to receive special training for children who, though admitted, could not complete the 
academic year

• Section 5 of RTE: Child can seek admission in another school, in a state or outside, for any reason whatsoever

• Section 9 of RTE: Local Government authorities to ensure admission of children from migrant families

• The Sarva Shiksha Abhiyan framework (2011) proposes a strategy like operationalizing seasonal hostels to protect the 
right to education of children from short-term migrant families in India

• Government of Odisha has been operationalizing seasonal hostels in migration-prone villages since 2011-12



Context of fieldwork: Geographical zone

Figure: The state of Odisha on the Indian map Figure: The five blocks of the Nuapada district, Odisha



Learning levels of children in selected districts of Odisha from ASER 2018

Districts

Percentage of children

Children aged 6-14 
who are out of school

In grades 3-5 who 
can read standard 2 

text

In grades 3-5 who 
can do at least 

subtraction
Balangir 0.3 30.2 21.4
Bargarh 0.0 60.2 38.6
Gajapati 1.9 33.6 34.4
Ganjam 2.0 68.9 58.0
Kalahandi 1.5 42.0 32.8
Koraput 7.4 19.5 12.7
Malkangiri 7.1 14.0 16.4
Nabarangpur 5.7 21.2 15.4
Nuapada 2.0 18.1 17.6
Rayagada 7.8 15.8 8.5
Subarnapur 0.3 48.7 41.6
Odisha 1.5 49.0 40.7

Table: 11 out of 30 districts are identified as short-term out-migration prone by the Labour 
Department of Odisha



Institutional setting in Odisha

• The state government of Odisha initiated a unique intervention called ‘Residential Care Centres’ (RCC), or seasonal hostels, for the 

children of short-term migrant families in western Odisha (Srivastava, 2020).

• Odisha Primary Education Program Authority (OPEPA), under the aegis of the School and Mass Education Department, set up 

guidelines for setting up and operating seasonal hostels for children from short-term migrant families in Bolangir, Nuapada, and 

Bargarh districts of Odisha. 

• The unit cost of operating RCC for 6 months is 10,000 rupees (125 dollars) per child

• The hostels are on school premises with sufficient water and accommodation facilities. 

• Classrooms are rearranged to form makeshift hostels, one classroom for girls and the other one for boys aged 6-14 years.

• Two locally-recruited caretakers, one male and the other female, who act as wardens in the hostels

• The hostels are governed by rules and timetables displayed in the school and a locally-recruited cook is prepares timely meals

• The school headmaster, along with School Management Committee and local NGO members ensure smooth functioning of hostels



Institutional setting in Odisha: A snapshot of timetable and budget allocation

Figure: Timetable of children residing in seasonal hostels in 
Odisha, India

Figure: Budget allocation for seasonal hostels 
in Odisha, India



Data collection: Selection of surveyed villages

• Collected data from the Nuapada district of Western Odisha in July to 

August, 2019

• Nuapada district is divided into five blocks, of which Khariar block 

was chosen randomly

• Four GPs were chosen based on their past migration records and 

accessibility

• The villages were within 15km of the Khariar Block Office and were 

accessible by roads.

• Surveyed seven villages: four villages had seasonal hostels in 2018-19, 

and three did not

• Collected data for 288 children who were in Grades 3-5 in 2018-19

Figure: Surveyed villages in Khariar block of 
Nuapada district, Odisha, India



Data collected through primary survey

School Survey

• Schools were visited in each village 

• Test scores of children in mid-term and end-
term examinations in the academic year 2018-19 
were collected and digitized

• The question papers were the same across 
schools, set by the Government of Odisha

• Teacher characteristics were digitized: gender, 
age and education, and permanent work status 

Household Survey

• This was followed by a household survey of these children

• Socio-economic characteristics, including social group 
and religion of the family, education level of parents, and 
possession of a TV, electricity, personal toilet, drinking 
water facilities, were collected

• Gender, grade of the child, and whether the child attended 
private tuition or not were collected

• Migration status of parents and living arrangement of 
children were collected



Descriptive Statistics

• Migration Pattern: Almost half (49.65 percent) of the children in the sample had at least one family member who had out-

migrated the year before.

• Social group and religion: The surveyed villages were majorly dominated by Hindu families and the members belonged to 

Scheduled Tribe (ST), Scheduled Caste (SC) or Other Backward Classes (OBC).

• Education level of parents: 73 percent of the mothers in migrant households were illiterate compared to 69 percent in non-

migrant households, and 55 percent of the fathers in migrant households were illiterate compared to 39 percent in non-

migrant households.

• Possession of land: The percentage of households who possessed land was higher among non-migrant families (83 percent) 

than those from migrant families (73 percent).

• Learning outcomes of children: An examination of percentile ranks through a t-test shows that relative to children from 

non-migrant families, children who were left behind did not have significantly different ranks, whereas migrant children 

had significantly lower ranks in both mid-term and end-term examinations.



Method

• An Ordinary Least Square (OLS) model is estimated considering the percentile ranks (Rankihv) in language and 

mathematics as outcome variables of a child ‘i’ from household ‘h’ in village ‘v’. 

• The control variables include the (Cihv) child’s grade in 2018-19, gender, whether or not the child attended private tuitions, 

and the child’s mid-term percentile rank in language and mathematics. 

• Controlling for a child's mid-term percentile rank allows me to control for the child’s past performance and child-specific 

characteristics.

• The household characteristics that were accounted for (Hhv) include the social group of the family, possession of television, 

bike, whether the household owns land, whether household has electricity, drinking water facilities and personal toilet, and 

whether the mother was literate.

• Among the teacher characteristics (Tv), gender of the teacher, whether the teacher was permanent or on a contract basis and 

the years of experience were controlled in the model. 

• Village fixed effects (δv) are considered and the standard errors are clustered at the household level.



Main variable of interest: Living arrangements of children

Figure: Living arrangements of children from short-term migration-prone villages



Model specification to compare learning outcomes based on living arrangements of children 

Learning outcomes of children

• Model 1: Variation in percentile rank is estimated for the whole sample depending on the living arrangement of children 

when at least one member migrated from the family for a short term (Groups 1, 2, 3 and 4)

• Model 2: Variation in percentile rank is compared when at least one parent migrated for a short term (Groups 1, 2, 3 and 4)

• Model 3: The percentile ranks of children who were present in the village of origin were compared (Groups 3, 4 relative to 1)

• Model 4: Only percentile ranks of children from short-term migrant families were considered based on their living 

arrangement and migration status (Groups 3, 4 relative to 2)

Attendance of children

• Model 5: Attendance depending on whether or not the child was from a short-term migrant family where anyone migrated.

• Model 6: Attendance depending on whether or not the child was from a short-term migrant family where parents migrated

• Model 7: Percentage of school days attended in the year before depending on the children’s living arrangement

• Model 8: Percentage of school days attended from September 2018 to March 2019, corresponding to the migration months.



Results: Learning outcomes of children by migration and living arrangement



Results: Attendance of children by migration and living arrangement



Extending hypothesis to a nationally representative survey: Data and Method
What were the learning levels of children from rural short-term migrant families in India in 2011-12?



Extending hypothesis to a nationally representative survey: Data and Method

• Data

• India Human Development Survey (IHDS)-II data collected in 2011-12

• The learning levels of children aged 8–11 years in rural India are considered

• Outcome variable is defined based on the skill requirement set by NCERT (2005, 2017), Government of India 
• If an 8-year-old child can read a word, a 9-year-old can read a paragraph, or a 10-11-year-old can read a story, then the 

outcome variable takes the value 1, else it takes the value zero
• If an 8-year-old child can identify numbers, 9-11-year old can divide, the outcome variable is set to 1, else zero

• Methodology

• Logit model

• Instrumental variable approach: Instruments used are as follows

1. Rate of short-term migration from the district 
• Source: NSSO’s Employment and Unemployment and Migration Particulars 2007-08

2. Proportion of workers in the manufacturing industry in other districts in the state
• Source: NSSO’s Employment and Unemployment Survey 2009-10



Extending hypothesis to a nationally representative survey: Results

• Finding from Logit Model: The children from short-term migrant families in rural India have lower age-appropriate 
learning levels than their counterparts from non-migrant families

• Instrumental Variable Approach

• First-stage result
• Both the instruments are positive and significant in line with expectations and the literature

• Validity of Instruments
• Instruments are valid: Hansen J statistic (p-value 0.67 for math; 0.25 for reading)
• Short-term migration is endogenous (significant at 1% for both mathematics and language)

• Second-stage result
• Accounting for endogeneity, we still find that children from migrant families acquire less age-appropriate learning 

levels relative to children from non-migrant families

• The results indicate a negative causal impact between short-term migration of household members and learning levels of 
children from short-term migrant families from rural India



Discussion

• This study emphasizes on a hard-to-reach group of children belonging to short-term migrant families in India, who are likely to 

fall behind on receiving quality education in absence of context-specific intervention

• The results suggest that seasonal hostels can be a mechanism to protect children’s right to education but the learning levels of

children from short-term migrant families can be negatively impacted in absence of interventions

• Children who out-migrate with the families fall behind, even relative to left-behind children from short-term migrant families

• Migrant children engaged in (unpaid) work or took care of household chores, or younger siblings at the destination; less than one-

third migrant children went to school at the destination region which were ineffective according to the survey data

• Parents could be encouraged to leave their children in village of origin while they out-migrate for work and have functional and

effective schools at destination regions



Conclusion

• In the last two decades, India has seen a considerable rise in school attendance but a fall in learning levels

• There is a need to move beyond universal school attendance and enrolment and examine the learning levels of children – there is 

a focus on quality education in SDG 2030 Goal 4

• The RTE Central Rules were amended in 2017 to prepare class-wise, subject-wise learning outcomes for all elementary classes

• National Education Policy (NEP) 2020 states that: “highest priority of the education system will be to achieve universal 

foundational literacy and numeracy in primary school by 2025”

• This study shows that there is a need to identify children who are likely to fall behind in terms of attaining education

• There is a need to collect timely data based on these children and a need to undertake context-specific interventions if India were 

to reach foundational learning by 2025 and SDG 4 by 2030 



Thank you

Please contact me at bhattacharyaleena@gmail.com

QR to my personal webpage

mailto:bhattacharyaleena@gmail.com
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